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CANADA GAZETE - PUBLICATION IN
FRENCIL LANGUAGE.

Inquiry-Mr. H. Gervýais, 8585.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister-8586.
Wi1I eall the Premier's attention to it.

8588.
Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-8585.

Calls attention to a reselution passed b.y
the Senate, 85W5 Reads it, and asks
if it will be ljved up to, 8588.

Speaker, His Honour the-8586.
Cannot diseuss that question now, 8586.

C.ANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill là. Mr. T. H.
Sinclair, 204.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro')-204.
The objeet of this Bull is to avoid the

-unnecessary inspection of Canadian
ships, 204.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Bill 15. Mr. J. Hl.
iSinclair,. 512.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fýisheries)-5l3.

Agrees to the motion; would like to have
an opportunity for those interested and
the insurance companies te be heard.
513.

Siniclair, J. H. (Guysborough>)-512.
The effeot cf this Bill will be to dispense

with the double inspection of Canadian
ships, 512. The British Board of Trade
and ilepublie of France have recentiy
passed similar laws, 513.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 77. Mr. G. foyer.
1441.

Ijcer, G. (Vaudreuil)-1441.
To eniarge the powers of granting certi-

ficates for masters and mates on inlan-i
waters, 1441.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bili 74. Mr. Edwards.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1362.
The Biil identically the samne as that of

last session, 1862. To do away with
discrimina>tion against Ontario vessel
owners, 1363.

CANADA SHIIPPING ACT-AMENDIMENT.

Second reading of Bill 74. Mr. J. W.
Edwards, 2156.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-2158.
Preciseiy the same Bill as he introdned

last session, 2158. Simply te place ves-
sel ewners in Ontario on the same foot-

C-1NADA SIHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT-
('ole.

Edirurds, J W. (Frontenac)-Con.
ing as those in ether provinces. 2159.
lie is obliged -te pay dues from whichi
owners in other provinces are exempt.
2160. Oniy asks 'chat they be placed
on -a parity with other provinces, 2161.
Send to 'Marine Committee, 2162.

Lo(urier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2161.

One cannot see the reason for the dis-
tinction, 2161. Suggests that it go to
the Marine Committee, 2162.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

First reading of Biil 209. Hon. Charles
Murphyv, 7181.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of. State)-
7181.

The proposed amend-ment relates only te
the province of British Columbia. 7181.
Deflies 'm-unicipaiity' and extends Act
te ail the electoral districts, 7182.

CANADJAN ASSOCIATED PRESS.

In Committee on the preposed resolu-
tien:-

liesolved, that it is expedient to continue
for a further period the grantinic of
aid towards the maintenance of an in-
dependent and efficient service cf tels-
graphie news from Great Britain for
publication in the Canadiaiî press, and
that for such purpese it is exmedient te
provide for the payxnent of the follow-
ing sum:-

A sum flot exceeding $12,O00 for the
twelve menthe terminatinz June 30.
1911;

A sum not exceeding $10.00 for the
twelve months terminating June 110.
1912;

A sum not exceeding $8,000 for the twelve
imDnths terminating June 80, 1913;

A sumn not exeeeding $6,000 for the twelve
months terminatinýg June 18. 1914;

And a suni not exceeding $5.000 for the
twelve months t.erminating June 30.
1915-Hon, W. S. Fielding, 8679.

Fielding, Hon. W. S (Finance Minister)-8680.
The history of the arrangement made wi'th

the combination known as the Canadian
A'sseciated Press, 8680. There was some
criticism as to thue efficiency of the ser-
vice; reade a letter from J. Ross Robert-
son, 8,68-2-8-4. The leading dailies gener-
ally cf Toronto and Montreal receive it.
8685. The subject of red'uced cable rates
engaging the attention of the Postn>aster
General, 8686. Introduces Bill, 8687.

Hughe s, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-8685.
An article in the Herald, possibly some

steps nmay le taken to improve the ser-
vice, 8685. Reads the )Jerald article,
8686.


